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WHO IS JESUS? ----  LESSON 14 
 
What version of the Bible are you using to do this lesson? ___________________________________________ 
 
In the last lesson you saw how God fulfilled his promises to Israel. We learned how he brought them back to 
their homeland after being slaves in other countries for many years. You saw the reason why he did that. He had 
promised to send a deliverer, who would be from Abraham and David’s tribe, who would be born of a virgin, 
and who would be called Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace and 
Emanuel, which means God with us. You also saw another name that this deliverer would be called and 
that name was JESUS. You also saw how Jesus had power over the devil, and that the devil and demons knew 
he was the Son of God.  
 
Read Luke 2:1-20 and answer the following questions. What city were Mary and Joseph in when she gave birth 
to her firstborn son? ________________________________________________. After the birth an angel came 
to some nearby shepherds who were watching their flocks by night. Who did he say was born that day in the city 
of David? Verse 11 _____________________________________________________________. Then in verses 
13 and 14 what happened? (Explain in your own words)  ____________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________. 
After the angels left, where did the shepherds go? _______________________. What did the shepherds see? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Who did the shepherds praise and glorify for what they had seen and heard? _____________________________ 
 
There were some people, who were waiting for this Messiah (the Christ, Deliverer) to come, like; an old man 
named Simeon and an old woman named Anna. Luke 2:25-38. The Holy Ghost had told Simeon that he would 
not die until he saw the Lord’s Christ. When he saw Jesus he was very happy and said to God, Vs30 “For mine 
eyes have seen your salvation.” He also told Mary that some people would speak against Jesus. What did he 
say would happen to Mary’s own soul?  _______________________________________________________. 
Years later she experienced that sword when she saw her own son dying on a cross.   
 
Read Matthew 2:1-18 and answer the questions. When Jesus was born, there were wise men from the east that 
came to find him. Verses 2&11 What two things did they come to do? 1)__________________ 
_______________________________ 2) _____________________________________________________ 
These wise men told King Herod that they were looking for the small child that would be the king of the Jews. 
What did Herod tell them to do after they found him? _______________________________________________ 
_____________________________________. Did Herod really want to worship this child also? ___________.  
When the wise men had a dream and were told not to return to Herod what did Herod do?__________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Was he able to kill the baby Jesus? ________ Explain in your own words why he couldn’t ki ll Jesus. _________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________. 
 
When Jesus was twelve years old, he was teaching the religious leaders in the temple. The people who heard 
Jesus teach, and answer questions, were amazed at his understanding and answers.  His mother Mary gave birth 
to other children from her husband Joseph. (Matt. 13:55-57) Mary was a blessed and chosen woman to be the 
mother of the Savior, but she was not sinless. Jesus is the only person, in all of history, that lived a life 
without sin. Read Luke 11:27-28 Explain in your own words what this is saying about Mary and what Jesus 
said about her. ______________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________.  



Read Luke 8:19-21, who did Jesus say were his mother and brothers?_________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________.  
 
Jesus loved his mother, and even made provision for her at his death, (John 19:26-27) but he never presented 
her as sinless, and neither should we. We should not pray to Mary, or pray through her. We should pray to 
the Father in Jesus name. (John 16:23-27) The reason why religious people teach that we should pray through 
Mary is because they don’t understand t he love of God. They think Mary would be more kind than Jesus, 
but the Father and Jesus loves them much more than any human, even Mary, and it is sin to pray to, or 
through, anyone but God. Complete verse 27. “For the ___________ himself loveth _______, because you 
have loved _____ and have _________________ that I came out from __________.” Also see Romans 8:26-34 
& 1st Timothy 2:1-6 
 
There is little known about the first thirty years of Jesus life. We do know he grew up as a carpenter. (Mark 6:3)  
Jesus was always in the perfect will of his heavenly Father, even when he was building furniture. At the age of 
thirty he began his public ministry. (Luke 3:23)  The first thing Jesus did was to be baptized. Read Matt. 3:13-
17 who baptized Jesus? _________________. Did this man want to baptize Jesus? _____________. Why? 
____________________________________________________________________________________. When 
Jesus was baptized what did he do? ________________________________________________________  What 
was opened? __________________ What did he see? __________________________________________ 
__________________. What did he hear? ________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________. Notice the Trinity in verses 16&17. You will see the 
Father, Jesus the Son, and the Holy Spirit, all ONE GOD, in three different personalities.   
 
In Matt. 4:1-11 who led Jesus into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil? _________________. How long 
did Jesus fast? _____________________________________. I want you to notice in the first two temptations, 
the devil starts out by saying, “If thou be the Son of God.” Jesus and others had just heard His Father from 
heaven say, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.” The devil is always trying to make people 
question God’s word. He did that in the Garden of Eden with Eve when he said, “you shall not surely die.” 
(Gen 3:4) Now the devil is trying that with Jesus. But Jesus never questioned His Father’s words. Write the first 
three words that Jesus said. (Verses 4&7)  ________    ________    _______________________. 
Jesus fought against the devil’s temptations with the Word of God, and we also can have victory as 
Christians over the devil with God’s Word, the Bible. The devil is still trying today to make people question 
whether Jesus is the Son of God, but “it is written,” and I believe it. Only those who believe Him to be the 
Son of God can be saved. See John 3:36 “He that _____________________ on the _________ hath 
everlasting life: and he that ________________________  ________ the _______ shall not see life: but the 
__________________ of _____________ abideth on him.” 
 
God the Father did not give birth to Jesus, like a man today will have sex with his wife and give birth to a son. 
He also did not create Jesus like he did with the first man Adam. Jesus was from the beginning with God, 
even before he was born in Bethlehem, 2000 years ago. (See John 1:1-14) We will teach more about that in 
another lesson. Put your faith in Jesus Christ as the SON of GOD today. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



REVIEW QUESTIONS FROM THIS LESSON are worth two points each.    (Read the lesson well) 
 
1) What did the Holy Ghost tell Simeon he would see before he died? __________________________________ 
 
2) Was Mary, the mother of the Lord Jesus Christ, without sin (sinless)? ________________________________ 
 
3) Should Christians pray to or through Mary? ____________________________________________________  
 
4) How should Christians pray? ________________________________________________________________  
 
5) How old was Jesus when he began his ministry and was baptized? __________________________________  
 
6) How did Jesus fight against the Devil’s temptations? _____________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
7) Did God the Father give birth to or create Jesus? _________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________  
 
8) Where was Jesus before he was born 2000 years ago? ____________________________________________  
 

When you are finished with this lesson, put it in an envelope and send it to the following address. The 
lesson will be graded and returned to you. If you have any questions, write them in the space below. 


